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If you had positive \^male ills had made m;
not feel like trying it?

If during the last thirt
convincing every fair-mii
ham's Vegetable Compoi
sands of women of the i
long for an opportunity t
Meanwhile read the folk
to be genuine and truthfi

Hutlnon, Ohio.."I suffci
inflammation, drcadl'nl pahod.been doctoring and re.
jj&Mid advised me <<» take ?
Mind. 1 did so, and wrotefollowed your directions ar
of the Vegetable Compound
a well woman. I give you ft
. Mrs. Lena Oarmocino, II

'[ v: "r^~l st. Regis\r-' V. -s° had (hat
and if won

$ wrote fo yeMjgfelr bain's Veg<IjtwSf <= bappy to sj{ijj&wS ^ ^ W medieine tiMliL my letter for 1
Kreyer'e, St

i Here 1f ability of t
,« II I Ithe roots

::emale diseases. We po:enough to convince the i

For 30 years Tjydia F« PiGorai>ouii(I has been the stfemale ills. No sick wornherself who will not try tliiMade exclusively from ro<has thousands 01 cures to 11
Mrs. Pinkham invi&v^ to write her forguided thousands to heali
Address Mrs. Plnl

PWcUresT^I ,i/S ntr-r a V^«

25o BOX f[i
I ^ALL l^rI fjv>*/..<Jf/AOBUQQIHTB

Lip!SAW MILL
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINE
IAWS AND SUPPLIES. CiEAM A

GASOLINE FNGINE8

Try 'LOMBARD^
iREk)T0C0Hllds^iicfelcH06u
12, , /I

y7
"
SHORTHAND A SUHf WOAOTO SUCCF Si!'I IXHRT SHORIIIAND TAUGHT BY FXPtRT!
CALL OR WHITE FOR BOOKLET1303 BULLS!RELT^~ SAVANNAH,0/

S'* V' vVlffl your c\pr< Moflh

M 11on.oooai 11.

(

^roof that a certain remedy for
my remarkable cures, would you

y years \vc have not succeeded in.
ided woman that Lydia ID. l'inkindhas cured thousands and thou11speculiar to their sex, then we
o do so by direct correspondence,jwing letters which we guarantee
'eel for ft Ioiut time from a weakness.
ins each month ami suppression, T:eiving only temporary relief, when a'jy<lia 10. Finkliam's Vegetable Coinito yon for sulvico. I liave faithfullyid now, after taking only live bottlesI, I have every reason to believe I amill permission to use my testimonial."udsou, Ohio. K. I«'. I>. No. 7.
Falls, X. Y.."Two years at?o r wasI had to take to my bed every moid h, jil<l last from two to three weeks. I

>u for advieeaml took I.ydia K.J'inlcdableCompound in dry form. I am
ly that I am cured- thanks to yourmd good adviee. You may use mythe good of others." . 3!rs. «J. II.t. Ue«ls Falls, N. Y.
s absolutely no doubt about the
his grand old remedy, made from
and herbs of our fields, to cure
ssess volumes of proof of this fact",
most skeptical.
nklmruN Vecrctal>lo
imtla rd remedy for
an does justiee to (Ofs famous medicine. i
its and licrbs, ami ] j x°" I
:s credit* 11f)tos all sick women fA /.ijnxlvico. Shw iiom \\)\ /*.wX&s////
tli free t>l" chaw,(-j<!i:iui,Ti.vtm, Mum*. ~ -^TV '

*u

Pro f i t, nof Necpss i (v. is t lip Tps(
Wliv ilni ymi Iiiiv tif.- f.itiu 11 > n c 1 > 11 < r v. iinprnvidl\. slo. » im il « il and It. t ji v;ir In s of (tun?Ili-c nu i* 111<» in ill who miM iln in in viii coiivnn'i d \ >ntliat l!n v w i:ld |in>. I'i nl ' ii t!n- -.iin I win n
you tmv f.tlili/i i. (ii-t tin' iiii| ri v it (i iliii.-i r thekind Willi i iioiifl Potnsli ,n it in 111..k<> :i li.i.iiuri'dplant t.iti >ii \ our li .11- r wo' it (j» t it for * in if In;know (liiit you whnled 't l;or urain, list; <" : (or cpfn,S: ml f. l !t in! tnif I1' 'i t. 'i! |>ola*bili/or. If v ur .i.i r I. not surli IhpihIs. yi't linn ti>

I.Ill ill Halt for villi tlllll put it ill (III; K< Oils \i urn l(.
,i^i tin- Cutusli on.- prr lit :<<*<( twn ixnunls o(
nlf.it -of Cuiiis.li, or culit pounds i.f haunt to w ryof ( rtili/'-r.

I'fHO )<"ir (rrtiliror ifi.ilrr t.. rarry 1'ot.Mi Sit(l* inlyS Htm'k Hd «il I liiivi- no trout in l"i>inn tin in if lui
urn iitxiut it.

If../- c
"

px GKKMAN KALI WORKS
Conllncnul H o 11 d n g Baltimore, Md.

ST I PAT ION, BILIOUSNESS, RHEUMM,STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT
r.* .. yy

Wttcfrnemedu easv
sure; to act

than pills for liver ills
irwio MtmciNf c.o., it. louis. mo.

Slii(hi!ti> l)iiims iis own reward.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
^ all Throat Troubles Take

t Disn'c
n % ^ctjreT ^
1 m ats*mm tor

} I S The relief is as quick as it is certain. Jjj1' Heaiar.t to take and guaranteed 1
> 1 1 absolutely free from opiates.

All I>ra*nUt«, 25 cent*.

»#

Household Affairs
Tlio Embroidered Initial.

Many beautiful monoirrama am

made within a circle, a square, an oblont?square, an ov;;l or within a leaf
form, and it is frequent In these late
and most beautiful lettering devices
to find the backgrounds filled in with
darned work, with seedstltch, with
basket weave or some small lattice
pattern. This method is intended to
throw the letters into relief, at the
same time that it renders the initial
more ornate and beautiful..I'ilts1,11I' tr
MUI ft

Hair llrushing.
It i:4 useless to resolve to brush the

hair thoroughly every night and then
to neglect it four nights out of seven.
Procure a Rood stiff bristled brush,
sturdy enough to penetrate through
to the head, Brush the hair effect naiiva.-; a whole, tiien separate tho
trc.ses into strands to make the
brushing easier mul more complete,
and thoroughly biui-h every one of
the strands from its roots to its tips.
Wiic!) tile hair lias been brushed in
this way it will appear more abundmillli:in H » /» »! 1 * ***. ' *
. v ....... .. i v n i i-.- i\ uiii.ni H JJIH.1.

Haby Cap.
The melon shaped cap for a babv

1;: mot1 i r. teres! i lis; end unusual.
Th ee section: go to form Mil dainty
Inad; for the ! i 111 one; < :>('< part
is shaped like the oblnii:; scetion <»f a
meb' ». wider in t!i« middle and pointedat each end. After they are ba.-t« <!io' iher tin se '"siices" nT handkerchieflirn-n are fitted over bahv's
hear!. th< ir pointed ends covering the
cars. They are .joined bv hand, with
bead inn. and the can is edged with
will' r beading or Irish insertion. A
bit of embroidery may be worked
upon each soci ion of ihe cap. 1MU.>
burg Dispatch.

W.-lxllilfr I

Into a half gallon of \vat< r shave a
pound bar of Kood laundry snap at !
boll in a lar-.ro kettle until dissolv.d.
Remove from tlio lire and before it
fool > add one-half pint <>f t;nsolino.
This will pause it to foam up and till
the k ttle. Lot. stand until cooled <wT.
This compound is ! > ho added to hot
water to wash the clothes. It soft us
the water, loosens the dirt, and whiten|)n> elf-tit.-v wit limit l lw. l..ot

jury io th'1 most (! fabric. Pom
of I!: compound may a '.so bo nsod in
the boiler. In nsln (he gasoline I"'
sum not to mix it anywhere neat* tho
fire. Indiana Farmer.

Card Case in Old J.Ino.
A card ease madof natural color"d Unon of a slightly ronuh loxmro

(not the Rriiy linen of duster tame i
is one of the f nv liand made calling
cases that will bi» found entirelj pre-

ii .i 11« juhi h'uisiaciury.
Moarutro the linon over a leather

card ensc and Iran? the full size upon
i'. Muttonholo on od;;c with fine blue
silk, dull aud dark, :i 11 round this
lino. <*ut around ihis out ire pdjje,
11111 not until an 01 i< Mai allovor pattornhas In -mi worked to covor tho
wind'' surface. The dark blue of 1M.*
bordor with two shade <>!' lighter bine
has In en uscil icc< st'ully in exquisitolveven sat in si itch.
When tin* case lias been folded to-

gether ii should be scwod to form
ciuh side pocket, I ho stitchcr. hidden
in tlio buttonholed border.

Black and gray on tin* tan linen or
several shad< s of brown will be I
most reasonable for the carrying out
of this case, unless it he done in
oriental yellows, blues and dull reds
for the woman who halts toward
astern clegances.
Crepe may he substituted as a

background material, it a elos< Ii avy
m «. «i 11». > > in l'HllKl. I'll is :t
hispalch.

rHOtlND ABOLPO14, -TriE HOUSE.L*
Store the hammock ami the piazzachairs in the altir not in «!« ban',

or tiie ' ( 1 lar.
In burning sift oil coal in the

kitchen lire, sprinkle the siftin:1:-; with
water before placing on the lire

llan th« refrigerator gone out of
conini' i<>n? l.ook sharp inside. \b
solute cleanliness is the price ol
safety.

Wring a doth from vimmir and
wrap it several thickm-ssis around
chooso to k op it from ntoldin or
<1 rying.

I.imk over the garden tools, ('loan
and put away in a drj place. Wipe
over iron tools with a groasy rag.
Rust i.s insidious.

Look sharp for defects in the flti<
Those early twilights and cold ni ,ii i
sometimes tempt us to force the lires
without thinking of firo risks.

Kill tin' hi inns onrlv l»r«f»»rn ii i/

for I ho sea mi of long evenings wis 11
a book ami a friend have conic.
Never try lo nil a lighted lamp.

Ci is|> crac kers « an l>e «|iiicU 1 > pre
pared. Split <0111111011 craekers and
spread the inside thinly with but tor.
IMit in a dripping pan and bake until
delicately browned.

Never economize the draft of the
parlor stove 011 a calm, cloudy ni-?ht.
Tho absenco of natural draft or an
niton wiiwtfiw 11 *;iv .-,.t ii>..

unburncd gas in motion the wron^
way.

A glazier's diamond and a pound
of putty, wit 11 a few sh< t ; of tla.sy,
may save a trip to the painer. Munlinna broken window is a litti no
compllshnieut. worth knowing on a
cold day.
The curfew hour means? literally

the cover fire hour, when tho liros
aro hanked for th«* night. Tho only
safe plan for an open lire is to cover
tho logs with ashes and list; a screen.
Don't omit tho screon.
Whon lighting » lamp turn tho *

lamp down low. Tho perforated
metal of tho burner in cold. Soon it.
becomes hot and the air passing
through it is heated and tho flame
becomes larger and brightor. Tho
only safe plan Is to start with a small
flame, for, If turned up at tho start,
it will surely smoke.

\ 1

CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars
and Consulting the Most Eminent

Physicians, Ho Waa Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS..Mr. J. G.

uut.M;i, ui i oh- van uurcn i>t., i\
well-known wholesale dry goods
dealer, states as follows:

"I have had catarrh for moro
than thirty years. Have tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lasting relief,and can say to you that I
have found Perunn the only rem0H.1a.i i
*,v.y mm utio turcu me permanently.
"Pcruna has also cured my

wife of catarrh. She always keeps
it in the house for an attack of
cold, which it invariably cures in
£\ very short time."

lR. T. ti. CUNNINGHAM
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISCASCSOP

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AND
ACCURATELY PRESCHI3ED.

815 Austen ninuiipu. a n / r> r a c;a

ejatn iJliia.fi. f
t"e cole planter!
i\ n r-\l /-N r-r-^ XX

iviakes d hca vra t i~(
Hpcbiisp ll mixes the iriihn ) with the soil c|oh<i
tin1'! i I he Med so that th« cottun In nourish-jfront <hf ilmc It. sprouts and (;nnw oil
Stroita ami A farmer sb: a "100pound* Ol CIIUIIO *|>plii'(l villi tlie
<oli- IMh ill c r l» « <4 mm I to pound*
|MI I «> l| t I II I ll e 11 Ml:«I »* !»»
IT IM'UKASKS TilR vi»'t.» A IIAIjH

OK MoltK TO KACII <>NFMIOl>T. ( KMl'.
SAVER TIME AND MONEY

One man att<l oiip horse at on" tl i|> preparesthe s> ed-t>ed. t uts in the truano. opens nealn,drops ami covers the seed, all In Just tip rljflil
way for either < Urn, Cotton. I'eas. Sorghum,l'eanutx. Rtc. The I OI.E PI.A>Tl K bi'iiln
the it hi hi lit ::e111 nj> a <| Ick. e v ii ntnml.
It puts one seed after another In a «<iitlj>hlIIne. ililck or thin, so i.ai ii »»ve» ee«l,
i i»u >« -n i i It i n. an<I I to < ii ' 11 vh i e
Mi Hi urn of (ieorirla writes "1 wort.i) not
»'lss I'lAMIM. MT CHOI' WITH THE Clll.ltI'l A NT Kit rOH i'~tX' HI."
it mkans M" KY TO YOtJ. write el oncefor I Bi 3 I C A111 loL'lle u I' 11 nani.i>f <. o .*ti «i »o

who sells nn'l irunifti W'cs < <>! I'iantera.
THE COLE MFC CO..

BOX 52. CHARLOTTE. N. C.
IT1 :»s many lasi< ; ; 11;

Mrs. YTinslow'sSoot'iiw? Syrnpt'or Oiildron1> 'ihiti'/, - ill"-*! ili"vjimis.r.''r; :nM.i'tunatioii.tillavt* i aia.-'UPi's* wind .1 hot Mo
! I'ariiiw i-; tin- ha|)|»i«'st man

lliul l»oh!e>,
I'ho greatest of all horsemen. .«av*: "I11 my|i» years' oxperieneo willi lior < I Imvefniiiiil Spolin's Distemper I'urc lite most
siic' i-rt.-tul of all remedies f >1 tin- horses.It is the greatest blood pnnlier " Mottle,fn»< and $1.00. Druggists <an supply von.
nr maniifart nrers. Agents wanii J. f^ewlfor ! ><' Ilook. Spohn Medical <"o., fc>pee.Coutugiuuu Diicluicii UoHlien, lnd.

Itch enrol in 30 rnmutes by \\'t»«»lfor«l"»
Sanitary Lot urn. Never fails \t druggintH.

TRAINING A FOOTMAN.

Method Used by One Imnenunious
Lady of Fashion in England.

Lady Allosbury, the stilij< < ) of
some of the rrminiHeences with
which several ti11« d Kng'ish womon
are now lloodinpr the reading public,
was by no means ri< h, but her ho
in Mayfnir was charming of its kind
and she always drove ahoii in a
brougham admirably turned out at
all points.

"Maria Marchioness" was most
particular as to the manners and ap-
I»»';irancf» or iu»r rootidimi, but cvii
in those less luxurious days' a porU-t 1 trained six foot (lunky could
command immense waicos Ho I ady
Ailesbury chose her f<w»r:nen for their :
povs'.bly rather than their actual at ^t.iinments and trained t.hem to a S
treat extent herself having a won- |d> rful apt.ilude for knowini'' how I
things ought to lie done
There was a sMor\. says the fSt'ii

tlewoman, of a larvo wardrobe in i
1 lertford street, into which Maria
I.adv AlleHhlll'v Wollld tdlmh cliwlnv .1
ilic door after her. Tlwn th>- now
iin 1 impr«r>rt!v traiici! ('column \\:c J
:< mile t<> o|kti the floor to
allow "lw»r ladyship'' to alight miti

could do ko with the pro' f-rly :tp[»! <»v<*1 nourish, lipini; by thin ni^ans
lauvht to open and :-iiut a < .1. r! ise
ill or properly when ho pulil visits

ruovfi>f.r) for.
Caller Snip »v < havo employed

rne to collort the bill you owe thetu.
Owons.You are to bo <t)inft.ituiftt-

"ii stir, on securing n permanent poition. -Tit-Hits

l(au Kr/rnia <»n Hands.
"! had eczema on my hand'.! for fen

years. I had tine** good doctors but
none of them did any good I then
used one box of ('nticura Ointment
and three hottb of Cutlcnra Resolventand was completely cured. My
bands were raw all over, inside and
out. and the eczema wns spreading all
over my body and limbs Before I had
used one bottle, togethei with the
Cntlcnra Ointment, my snr^s w»ro
nearly healed over, and by the time I
had lined the third bottle. I was entirelywell. To any one who has any
>lcin or blood disease I would honestly
advise them to fool with nothing elae,
but to get Onticnra and get well. My
hands have never given nie the least
bit of trouble up to now.
"My daughter's hands this h>.miner

became perfectly raw with oc/.etna. '

urio i'oiiui ^<1 nothing that would do
t tic in any good nnlil sin- tried CutlcnrnSin' used Cut inn a Resolvent
and <" i! t it* n r a Ointment and In two
weeks tliey were entirely oil red. I
have uHed Ciitirnra foi other members
of my family and It always proved
fluooe««fnl Mrs M K Fa I In, Spoors v

F'rry. Va., Oct. I!), 11)09."

lllne Mondn) is a sIkd of a !<!
5midi\

Becaue* of thoe

L
BELL A ROAD9IDE FOUNTAIN. |
Once Huna in a Church Tower.
Cracked in Ringing Union Victory.
A most unique roadside fountain

for horses and cattle ia the invoiued
church boll, set in masonry, which ia
located on tin? hv/;iy that t' ad i
from Nortiiboro to W'extboro and
near tho Centre village of the former
town.
The boll was originally plact I in

the tower of tho First Mut;ti.j.l (.'hurch
in the year 1S<>0, and on the oc< a
sion of some notable Union victory
during the civil war, possibly t.ii-t#
surrender of I/oe in April, 1 the [viperous patriotic ringing by the
church sexton cracked tho metal, and
this public orirr for religions nerviceson the l/Oi,J,s dav ceased to be
tuneful in its w» "k'y summoning to
tiie house of wors»hlp.

"It was not until 1 however,"
says an old rew'dent of the town,
"that the rS;\;>tists secured n n<-w and
perfect bell. Then the society pave
its old relic to the town, and some
if source! til tf.'VM fat!: .- :i:ru<--tod
turning the gift upside down, Hxing
ii flnr.lv in its present res; Ins: pla
as a recr-iitaclo for (ho vit/r of a
ntarbv spring and utilizing it as a !
means of ll-niid re "n .' nt for
thirsty liorKes and cuttle lioston
(llobe.

Education.
To be able t«> rat eh the spirit o?
beautiful thing i;< edit' at ion. H«v.

A. T. Horn, Methodist, Chicago.
ftraayiLnrteJ.-tf.-wtv

rfu W/l VUJ OV/' W(<w f.VI/V/ / »*» w 4. / / ltuition;the cheapest be3rd; 1i
(offered by en American Ousine
Macon is the healthiest city /
ft? UnitedStates. ^,*&t*es£gS&WWTfftfiSI if$jl8aMMn»aBmmasftrwtmMVP>ti3fcmag«cjoauinmi«ig

Bt was in this very cottajfrom Bsrmiynjgliajn, A5a,, \
died of Fever. Tihey had fc

| son's Tome cured them q

Tho two physicians horo hml "> vf-rv ol>stln
wuro Jtull:<in; ;ui(l lived on a creek M) y-,r
liirmtliF s'r.ndlim, tlicir ti>mi riituro ranging
thing III vain. I pcf3»ade<l t Item i<> let me i
i <1 matter and let t; e 'ni .l in»- . .« mu tn a ;ilfeet in :i!| tliroo asos wi limit#ulute mid | > :
whs no reciirrciicM ol liit> ; ever.

Write to THE JOHNSON'S CHILL :<

F¥tnam
I «>lor iuoiv p«v»i!.< brighter -titil frthi« : <»> r- i..tn 11
M. -'v Iin;. ..! ». II: Wllliotll HppltiK ». Wrl

i "I am a good example,"^ McAlester, Ok la., "c t what C
women.M "1 suffered with my hea:l rF'C and although I tried everyth;thin^ to do me any food, until

"Cardui lias surely helpedjj 'I am so thankful that 11: f
£ I me good. I fee! so much slroiy>J| in a long time."

It is well to tn-iL-r. nn \>/.n

- j what medicine you will takeU

| ^ ^
J

The Woirm
i

t;
Ydu will be glad to take i

er.ible and when 1: - seems

|i.j new thoughts in: > your head,
li not sick now, at least ii

of yonr memory, so iliat \v! :.i
for it without thinking.

k 4 If sic!-: or wo 'r^t -i S

j^jjj »or S^tcsM InMnu Im: Md ^

:-i ,;i: -M 1

I'or IIK.lDAf II I" IJIck >' < % I'ltMVK
Whether froni ('< Ids. Heni >11 .1 <<rNervous Troul'ieii, ('ai»uillii<» will iHij'vi'It - llqukl plcaiant to tal-i i. is In.n <<>

a'"I.v. Tiy il. Uv i.v. at:<l oU', Hi «ii .

no. cs.

! >' > ri(|mir»" s]fx ...,

Sor< tin lire not .nly puin'ul In '

(wiiiicl (liintn'rous. Hutiilin-i \\\/
(til is -i !. honc»t r«'in< !>. "i

'I'tniii. For .( Iii'n -) ! in ii r* i;-,
>UI ll>. nc., ill l* IIIH 111! t£ 111.1

;i « .iiors :: iv i o with 11.

To Cure n fold hi One I>;nTake Laxative Bromo (Jtiiriiiu! I. I>lI )ruzgist.« refund 111< »i \ t ,; 1*K. \\ < Jrovp's Mtfn.itnrc is on im x

S not liii .ill 111> li I "

i
A <i('IH'|Ni|IS (.ill.

Professor Miuiyon hits m-i ikhiio in
>oa ill fn I. iim'IiiI .ti<l rum; 1,1:1 I'
'otiimnn not only all ilie scientific infonnfi I |ion relief; nin<{ the in <>n i-l -- < n> ;ill

it- lalitmio, I<iit iim illiisi. iriirlmon
n>u to reml i'li ir.ioior l>\ : .i miilot/\

nil-try ami I'irtli in n'li l! .ii- t<>iKill (ibrnit caril iin-linjf, lnr'ii n<t :i<l
r iix-finilix. ami '! 11> «J r o{ ii 11 .n

>! I roan if It U'iuh< < 1 .till \ onliurf, iniuii
:finjf,givf* tm .111! mi uri" an I

I illi't i»x for poison. Ill I t It In (i M:u:lino Aim hi ii'. that nut .»ni\ aivc.* valtinblo
ll'ITtliill, Kill Will -ill. I 11 !l .'tillIIVC

iiont for evert . Mil »-r t i'k I imiI) <"
lit 11 \ for parties ml rvpiiin,: entertainnentf I .iriiKM'8 i.id people m the rurallistrii'tn will find linn .Minima. almost inmIIIKIIIC.

It will l«f sent to anyone al>-«. Int»'lv free
ii ,i;.|.| n> "ii to the M lilt .mi Ren 1

n| iiij 1'lnladelpliia. I'a.
<t draw rrowil

ft «ri/ily, gray haire. Ubo

{ )

not entered in.:> In
It's only u

self regardless of digestion and nutri'.ioi
injjs for all the {Jooil lie tfetr. out of hi
tfrows "weak" the action of the organs
aud the nnm buffers the miseries of dys

To ftfPcri'J(/ion the ntornacJj, :
tiana of digestion and
v.to Dr. P/'cne's Golden Mot
f^Hirt'J remedy, nnd tins the
well js the p v/se of thouxnr

In the otrietest sense 'Tloldrn Medi<
cine. If coiu.iins neither intoxicants no

v.n:;i:uo «:iu uiner uafiftcits outside wrapper.
Don't l?t n dealer delude you (or hi.;

.tomncli, liver nnd Mood "just ui jjood'

{STANLEY'S BUSH8 /Vo/j-f VJ A C ON

sur*YttiuranHRa7JQU&/:x-j r.-vZL ^ >*

?/ courses; the ber>f teachers; the !oi
?e most business-like discipline ^

i55 ^t/ege. mrmtpagsjgssjssf

iilfcjtfSJfcd*JwMgSS^^'^<7/ highest salaries posiformer UJriie fortestimonials <3
WWStudents* Your enrollmentcarries wift

?e 3*1 Brookside, 15 miSes
riri**> K #«»** 3 * v»-» . R.

liiu*. t\.j ih h j#cas*3» nnsamy
re<f>rj sick 3 months,iofonu?ck?y.readSetter be»ow:

HrooUsido, A In., May 1. 100.'!.
:ito fl.isfs lit continual M;t!nrlnl I'cver. .\ :i
! > from iny rttoro. 'I he.«» ea.-fs wit* of Ihn o
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